Movie: Farz
Year: 1967

Song: Dekho Dekho Ji Socho Ji
Lyricist: Anand Bakshi

Dekho Dekho Ji
Socho Ji kuch samjho Ji
Bagnon me phoolon ke male hain
Fir khoon akele hain
Hum tum hum tum
Hum tum hum tum

Dekho Dekho Ji
Socho Ji kuch samjho Ji
Bagnon me phoolon ke male hain
Fir khoon akele hain
Hum tum hum tum
Hum tum hum tum

Hum to Ishq ki daastan ban gaya
Ji Ishq aise me khoon bhanga ban gaya
Hain khoob naa ho kah do
Kuch to bolo hain...Aa...

Dekho Dekho Ji
Socho Ji kuch samjho Ji
Bagnon me phoolon ke male hain
Fir khoon akele hain
Hum tum hum tum
Hum tum hum tum

Mehboob hamari tumhain kya pata
Mehboob hamari tumhain kya pata
Ki har kathi ban gai aaj mehboob
Aise me tum bhi hum ko dilbar kah do
Aa...

Dekho Dekho Ji
Socho Ji kuch samjho Ji
Bagnon me phoolon ke male hain
Fir khoon akele hain
Hum tum hum tum
Hum tum hum tum

Hum to Ishq ki daastan ban gaya
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